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•' No people of modern lirons," «J* *n 
historian, '• preseau so much analogy wiib 
the eneient Jewish people, es the Vaudois, 
or Waldenees of the Piedmootew Alps.— 
No history has eo mesy striking erente, no 
church so many nwrtyw, as their ».”

No wonder, theo, that such a people has 
enlisted in its favour the sympathies of the 
Pro<estant world, and conspicuously among 
them those of British Christians. In times 
of their oppression, the great Protector ol 

f tie BigBs6 tStiBhlonweahh first pleaded 
their cause before the poMac at home, and 
defended their rights at the courts of Louis 
the Fourteenth and Victor Amedeos the 
Second ; while, in more modern times, 

m churches hare been built, numerous schools 
founded, and spiritual help afforded, through 
the generosity of the people of England.

Our own religious community has alao 
manifested, although in too small a degree, 
perhaps, its sympathies in farour of ibis 
iutereating people, sor that it may not be 
uninteresting or unprofitable to give,through 
the Watchman, a sketch of their actual 
state and prospects, in connexion, especially 
with the present position of affaire on the 
Italian continent generally, and in Piedmont 
more particularly.

Immediately prior to the promulgation of 
the “Statuto,1' or Sardinian constitution
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of 1847, the Waldensea lired in peaceable 
possession of their nalire valleys, and in the 
enjoyment of their recognized religious 
ordinances. These were however subject 
to restrictions which reminded them that 
they were rather a tolerated than a free 
people ; that they were still considered as 
a community of strangers, ruber thin as 
follow citizens. No Veudois could, (or 
instance, purchase land eut of the limits of 
the Vallies, under the severest penalties 
enforced alike on the vendor and the pur 
chaser. The object of this law was to 
prevent the influence of the Veudois, eithe 
as tended proprietors, or aa Protestants 
from spreading beyond the limited territory 
hut the effect of these restrictioas hae been 
to oblige an overgrown population, to seek 
other means of sustenance than the produce 
of their lands. Many young people, there
fore emigrated to France, Switzerland, or 
Germany, engaged in mercantile or other 
profitable pursuits, and after some years 
absence, returned to their native v iMey 
either possessed of a competency, or l> tv mu 
acquired considerable intellectual an-l spir
itual development. So that,— taken m 
connection with their Protesiaut principle», 
and a good primary educating at houu*,— 
the state of things just alluded to has tended 
to elevate them, not only aa to outward 
comforts^but also as to moral and imeilec- 
tual standing, far abore the other p irimns 
of the Piedmontese peasantry. Herein is 
seen the finger of God, as we shall h ti e 
reason to notice shortly.

As to civil and political rank, the Vaudois 
enjoyed none whatever : they could com
mand no official appointment in the Stale, 
and were excluded even from inferior muni
cipal offices, as well as from the right of 
exercising the professions connected with 
law and medicine.

In a religious point of view, their liber
ties were guaranteed, subject nevertheless 
to certain vexatious restrictions. The 
number of parishes were restricted to 15, 
and * school attached to each. The 
parishioners had the right, conjointly with 
the Synofl, of electing their own Ministers. 
Their Synod and Ecclesiastical Committee 
(La Claste) were duly authorized to as
semble periodically, under the eye of a 
Government Commissioner. But, at the 
same lime, no Church could be built, no 
new parish formed, no stranger allowed to 
officiate in the valleys, nor any improve
ment introduced, without the express sanc
tion of the Court of Turin ; and what that 
Court was heretofore disposed to do in such 
matters, the reader may be left to guess.— 
Beside that, the Vaudois were obliged to 
refrain from their ordinary occupations 
during the numberless Popish festivals, and

i equired neither to prosehlise aosang the
< îetholics, or to offend, either in word or 
i «led, against the religion of the Slate, un-
< er the most severe penalties.

Such s state of things was sufficiently
lard and degrading, but it was really quite 
tolerable, compared with what their ances
tors had suffered in times long gone by. 
lesides, it was evidently intended in the 

order of God’s Providence ns a training for 
the better limes not then fir off

These better tiroes did come I With the 
11 Statuto " of 1847, the Waldenses received 
their civil end political emancipation, and 
since then, and by degrees, their full sud 
religious liberty.

It wss the beginning of the year 1848, 
on one of those beautiful spring mornings 
Pfculiir ft .«Wlbern. climate. Scarcely 
reload was to be seen on a spotless Italian 
sky; the sun shone forth in all its splendour, 
and the fresh air seemed afoeady fragrant, 
wafted as it was by gentle breezes from the 
budding vineyards and orange groves of the 
distant plains. An immense concourse ol 
teople, decked out in holiday costumes of 

gayest colours, crowded the Piazza del 
Costello of Turin, and rent the air with 
irolonged and enthusiastic shouts. It was 
the day appointed to celebrate the promul
gating of the constitution of the Sardinian 
Stales; snd on which the. King, Charles 
Albert, was to receive the congratulations 
and acknowledgements of a grateful people. 
An immense and most splendid procession, 
composed of representatives from all the 
Provinces, Cities, and Corporations of the 
realm, was to proceed to the Palace. It 
was a truly imposing spectacle, and the as
sociations it brought to the roiud heighten
ed its charms.

The procession at length appeared, amid 
bursts of enthusiastic joy. One cry was 
heard, louder than all the rest. “ Vienna i 
fratelli Valdes ! En viva f emancipaziont 
dii Valdai !" “ Long lile to our brethren
tiro Vaudois ; Hurrah for the emancipation 
of the Vaudois." And there was to be 
seen, in a post of honour, immediately in 
the rear of the Metropolitan authorities, and 
before all the civic corporations,—the little 
band from the Valievs, preceded by a large 
•ilk banner, on which were read in large 
gold letters: "Carlo Alberto, « Valdai 
riconoscenti !" “ The grateful Waldenses
to Charles Albert." It appears that this 
post of honour in the procession had been 
assigned them at the unanimous request of 
the corporations. “ Our brethren, the 
Vaudois,” said they, “ must have the pre
cedence this time ; they have too long been 
in ihe rear."

This was a joyous day for all, but for none 
«il much as (or the long oppressed and de- 

i-i-d mountaineers, now emancipated and 
ured. Nor could they forget that in

rites; and that 
imperiously re- 

from

!. Nor could they forget that 
j < il..-r times, that very Piazzo where they 
i v rre nmv received amid friendly greetings 
j-f “Vivano i fratelli Valdesi," their 
forefathers had ascended the slake amidst 
cries of, “ Death to the Vaudois ; away 
with the heretics to the stake !" And while 
some of them stood on the very spot where, 
on a similar day, long ago, and amidst a 
similar concourse, one of their devoted 
Barbes or Pastors met the flames with so 
much Christian heroism,—they could not 
but thank God for such altered times, and 
pray for grace rightly to improve them for 
Ilia Glory !

Nor has the act of emancipation been a 
dead letter. It lias, on the contrary, been 
carried out in pefect good failli, as various 
facts will sufficiently testify.

Already has a Vaudois, Monsieur Joseph 
Malan, hanker at Turin, been elected 
member of the Chamber of Deputies, for 
Briclterasio ; while municipal and other 
offices have been freely distributed among 
oilier members of the Vaudois community, 
in their several localities. The priests have 
not, of course, seen tins altered stale of 
things without a pang, arid have endeavour
ed, as they always and everywhere do, to 
throw obstacles in the way. Under their 
influence it was that attempts have been 
made to oblige the Vaudois, when on duty 
as National Guards, to take part in Popish 
processions, and other similar religious rites. 
The Minister of the Interior, on being ap
plied to, gave the following order*. “ That 
in no case whatever can a Vaudois militia
man be constrained tq attend on the celebra

tion of Roman Catholic 
unless the public service 
quires it, he oiusl not be disturbed 
attending his own religious services."

I must here briefly glance at various 
other facts which are indications of ont- 
ward progress and improvement in the re
ligious state of the Waldenses. • Steps have 
lately been taken, for ipstnuce, either for 
the extension of the parishes or the improve
ment of the churches. A beautiful new 
church is being built, together with a par
sonage and a residence for the Professors 
of the College, near La Tour, in the Val 
Lusertie. This new church is to replace 
the old structure, built long since in ■ re
tired end inconvenient spot, where it was 
not likely to be an eyesore to the priests.
A new parish has also been formed, and an 
hospital founded, at Turin, where the 
Minister is nu longer considered, as here
tofore, the Chaplain of the Lutheran Am
bassadors, but is recognised by law as Pastor 
of the 16th Waldensian parish. It appears 
that a building, till lately used for Roman 
Catholic worship, is to be placed at the dis
posal of the congregation, by the Govern
ment of His Sardinian Majesty. Another 
improvement is the consecration in the 
valleys, and by Vaudois Ministers, of the 
Candidates for the Ministry. It is known 
that studies for the Vaudois Church have 
hitherto been made at Geneva, Lausanne, 
and Berlin, where there are foundations for 
the purpose. In general the ordinations 
were made by the Protestant Ministers of 
those localities. This is now done at home ; 
and while il tends to improve the character 
of the ministry, by giving to the Synod the 
examination of Candidates prior to ordina
tion,—it ensures to the Churches a belter 
pastorate, and is a source of edification and 
encouragement to the people.

Education is in a prosperous state in the 
Valleys, and the introduction lately made 
of the study of the Italian language, is a new 
era, not only as to education itself, but 
possibly too in the general history of the 
whole community. The old patois which 
is used in general conversation, bears a 
strong affinity to that of the Southern 
Provinces of France; but French ir the 
language employed in the pulpit, the schools, 
and by the local press. For now near 22U 
years it has superseded the use of the Italian 
longue. The-reasons are obvious. Con
tinued persecutions, and exile, together 
with a common faith, brought the Waldenses 
in contact with the Protestants of Geneva, 
and those parts of Switzerland called Rom- 
mande, and speaking ihe French language. 
On their return to their native valleys, and 
on the death of their ancient Barbes, the 
tongue of their new Ministers and of their 
Swiss protectors became their own, as well 
as their liturgical service, and forms of 
worship. And so it remains to the present 
day. The effect of the introduction of 
French, however inevitable, has been to 
isolate the Waldenses more than was neces
sary or desirable, from their Italian fellow 
countrymen. The gradual introduction of 
Italian will be, as other circumstances in 
the state of the people, an advantage to the 
cause ol Evangelical truth ill Italy. Already, 
one of the Vaudois Ministers has been 
called to take the charge of an infant church 
in the city of Florence, which has expressed 
its desire to be connected with the Vaudois 
community. A history of the Waldenses 
has also lately been published in Italian by 
M. Bert, the Pastor of Turin.

Some statist ical information may now be 
acceptable to the reader. The total popu
lation of the three principal valleys of 
Luserne, Permise, aiid St. Martin, together 
with the lateral valleys of Rorn, Augrogne, 
and Pragella, is 22,400; of these about 
1,000 may be considered as absent for a 
time on business. There are besides, 4,468 
Roman Catholics mixed tip among the Pro
testants. Perhaps about half are strangers 

I from the plains, and the other half descend- 
i ants of such who, in times of persecution, 
'or through worldly interest, have embraced 
the Popish faith. This has taken place at 
Augrogne especially. There are sixteen 
parishes, including Turin, and as many 
Pastors and central schools, besides hamlet 
schools or ccoles de quartiers, lor the greater
convenience of the chddrtti in winter.— 
4,790 children attend these schools during 
the winter months. There is also a Classical

C.,liege, to which ti Prolessors are atlurl»- 
and a superior school for girls „ q. ’ 
All these institutions sr> gnt,iilllU, fx'*!
I ihmii, tàe lu»l uuiiitd. They r.o»t Q? cl>i 
francs annually (£1,116 s.g.;) lüie 
proceeds mostly from lund* Enclm.l 
Germany, and Holland; .foWtributi,,,; 
of the parishes do not amuudtY. nioreth ,. 
9.492 francs, (.£380 stoJr-rTh, ;;f 
the Schoolmasters varies from £5 m 
that of the Minister»/id Professors is fr„nl 
<£69 to <£89. The/fuildings for „u y|(,se
educational est aid i 
money ; they are 
and kept in good r 
tribute to this end 
They collected som 
(.£600 slg.,) towari 
college ; and during 
perhaps as much as

pair
but

ments, have cost much 
general well erected 

1 lie pari'bea enu- 
in small proportion*, 

years ago 15.000 francs 
he erection of t|,e 

last fifteen veu*,. 
" franc* (/»,0GQ50

»tg.) towards the building and repairing of 
the school-houses. This would hare been 
however, of no avail without the exertions 
and liberality of Le General Beckwith 
whose name has long been identifie^ with 
that of ihe Vaudois of Piedmont. I most 
also add that there are three Hospital*, 
supported by foreign help, and that a reli
gious monthly newspaper, ilic ** Echu des 
Valleys,” has been lately started in French, 
by a valuable and pious Minister, at La 
Tour.

While a stimulus lias thus been given to 
various matters at home, interest is excited 
in some of the parishes in favour of foreign 
Missions. A collection is annually mails 
in favour of the Paris Missionary Society, 
and lasVyear 1,377 francs (£55 stg.) wss 
thus gathered and remitted. On the 17th 
of February last, being the third anniversary 
of their emancipation, a public religion» 
service was held in all the Vaudois Churchaa, 
and a collection made in favour of the 
Hungarian Protestants. It amounted to 
1,000 francs (.£40 sterling ) This 1 take 
to be a very pleiisiug and characteristic 
demonstration of sympathy and good will, 
from a happy and free people towards a now 
oppressed and helpless church!

Such are some of the signs of improve
ment in these beautiful valleys, once ihe 
theatre of woe, lamentation, and blood-shed. 
But, however pleasing all this is to the red 
Christian, lie must look beyond the surface, 
and inquire more deeply into the state ol 
things. Ezekiel beautifully places before 
us, in his vision of the dry bones, (chap, 
xxvii.,) the bones as brought together, 
sinews and flesh ai coming over them, and 
the skin as covering them above ; and then 
lie emphatically adds: “ but there was ao 
breath in them.” Not that 1 mean to inti
mate that this is wonting in the case under 
consideration ; but feeding, as l do, that it 
is “ neither by might, tnr by power, but by 
iny Spirit, sailh the Lord of Hosts, that 
both the individual Christian, as well as the 
collected church are to be judged, 1 would 
much more rejoice in any sign of spiritual 
progress and true Christian experieuc* *b«® 
in any mere outward works and ways.j 
But the examination of this, aa applicable 
to ihe Waldenses, must be left foi auulhei 
paper. #

jfamili) Circle.
Are you a Parent !

And if so, what lessons are you teaching 
that child who is so'fondly looking to yoe 
for guidance, who is listening to catch the 
first syllable that falls from your lips, 
who is ready to copy the first example you 
may unconsciously present ? Perhaps in 
the arms of the mother there reposes « » 
first and only one. It is yet innocent; 
within its little bosom a heart beats gently, 
but it is a heart unconiatniiiated by sis, sod 
undisturbed by care, 
the conflicting

It knows notifies ®, 
elements of this wicked 

world, and as the mother gazes upon tbal 
sinless form, she firmly resolves, »• 
father assents, that the lessons of »*®P* ' 
ance, morality and truth, shall e»rlJ * 
faithfully be instilled into its young nean. 
and that no effort shall be wanting to * 
it for usefulness to society and tbe w 

A few years past away, hut during^ 
time the mind of that child baa not 
active. It has been allowed to mwgI .
others of its age ; its range of observe »

*


